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Dedication
The   AnleI  Forester  Sa;lwle`f  lt`f   Alulnn`l
This  year  forestry  is  in  the  ascendant.    Our  alumni,  who
are  in   the  field  carrying  on  under  the  new  order  of  things,
have  for  us  a  special  significance:   They  represent  the  ability
to   rise    to   emergency,    to   master   difficulty.      This   ability   is
I-efleCted   upon   uS,   the   undergraduates.      It   is   our   potential
heritage,   for   we   and   our   alumni   are   both   descending   from
the  same  Institution.
The  4AIEf  FOREJrER  dedicates  this  publication  to  all
its  alumni-who  have  founded  and  maintained  our  traditions.
